
CSU Extension Issue Canvas 
This can be used by individuals and program teams to think through and document key aspects of the program planning process in order to ensure clarity of 
purpose and to maximize impact. Some elements of the canvas may be more applicable to your situation than others. Use what is beneficial. 

Issue: Problem statement: (Brief 
description of the specific 
problem you are addressing) 

Brief description of 
planned activities 
(outputs): 

Key indicators: (Up to 
3 that show unique value 
to key stakeholders) 

How will data be 
collected and reported 
for each indicator? 

How have you utilized 
a diverse network to 
plan programming on 
this issue? 

(1) (1) 

Goal/intended outcome: 
(Be clear on whether you are 
aiming for a change in 
knowledge/awareness 
/skills/attitudes (KASA), 
behavior, condition, etc.) 

Theory of change: (How 
will your outputs result in 
achievement of your intended 
outcome? Cite/link to 
research/evidence if possible.) 

(2) (2) 

(3) (3) 

Target audience: 

Evaluation plan: (Who will be evaluated, when (after-
only, pre-post, etc.), and how (i.e. online survey)?) 
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	Issue: Family Financial Stability
	Problem statement Brief description of the specific problem you are addressing: The COVID-19 pandemic has not only highlighted but enhanced the ongoing family financial instability across the U.S.  More that 2/3 of people in the U.S. were financially coping or vulnerable.  Although the medium household income in Colorado is well above the national average, there is a large disparity in income as well as a heavy debt burden for Colorado Residents.
	Brief description of planned activities outputs: Using research-based resources and curricula from CSU and other partnering land-grant universities (as well as national associations) to provide workshops and educational programs to Colorado communities.  Newsletters, blogs, social media, websites, and other outputs. Extra efforts will include Spanish translation and converting/developing for virtual format. 
	How have you utilized a diverse network to plan programming on this issue: Due to a lack of university resources at CSU in the area of family financial resource management, this PRU is unable to collaborate with our campus' research specific to this issue.  This PRU will collaborate with other states and land-grant universities through associations, conferences, and networking to offer programing in the area of family financial resource management.  Financial stability is connected to mental, emotional, and physical health and that integrates into overall wellbeing which may offer secondary opportunities for research and development in conjunction with other PRU's and campus departments.
	1: Number of people who increase knowledge, skill, confidence, attitudes, and behavioral intent about financial management practices to improve their financial stability
	1_2: Pre and post surveys of  increased knowledge, confidence/motivation and intent to change one or more financial management practices.
	Goalintended outcome Be clear on whether you are aiming for a change in knowledgeawareness skillsattitudes KASA behavior condition etc: Goals: people will improve their financial wellbeing by adopting good practices like livinithin their means, making good decisions with their money, managing their debt, and planning for the future.
	Target audience: Youth, young adults, adult individuals, and families of all economic classifications in Colorado, including and with special focus on low income audiences.
	Theory of change How will your outputs result in achievement of your intended outcome Citelink to researchevidence if possible: The Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) (Ajzen, 1991) and the Transtheoretical Model of Change (TTM) (Prochaska et al., 1992) theories provide a framework for providing effective financial education.  Research has shown for families to improve financial health, they need to implement positive financial behaviors. The financial education workshops incorporate hands on, interactive, skill building activities to support the TPB constructs of changing attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control.  The TTM shows changes do not happen in a linear fashion, but in stages which are bolstered by elements like a supportive environment, accountability and social support.  The planned financial education activities also support the TTM constructs and change strategies within different stages of change including consciousness raising, self-evaluation, reinforcement management, helping relationships and stimulus control.  As individuals change attitudes and gain financial capability skills, they will be more likely to implement positive financial behaviors.  Using maintenance strategies to support continuing those positive behaviors over time will help families improve financial health in the long term.  https://www.researchgate.net/publication/226315836_Applying_Behavior_Theories_to_Financial_Behavior
	2: Number of people who implement/adopt good financial practices
	2_2: 3-6 month post evaluation
	3: 
	3_2: 
	Evaluation plan Who will be evaluated when after only prepost etc and how ie online survey: Pre/post surveys in-person or online.3-6 month surveys mailed or emailed (depending on program offered)


